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304 Glenrock Parade, Tascott, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 929 m2 Type: House

Andrew Macdonald

0415433957 Lachlan Macdonald

0243246122

https://realsearch.com.au/304-glenrock-parade-tascott-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-macdonald-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macdonald-partners-
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-macdonald-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macdonald-partners-


Price on Request

Proudly situated overlooking the beautiful Brisbane Waters, this expansive home boasts panoramic water views coupled

with timeless style. A perfect example of classically modern design, the home exudes a welcoming European charm

combined with modern touches.The flexible layout offers excellent separation between two floors of accommodation,

with the lower level offering a large bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe, and the potential to be self-contained for

guests or extra income. The two floors come together in the generously proportioned main kitchen & living level, with

multiple living spaces and study/5th bedroom. All areas offer their own unique aspect on the stunning views, allowing

everyone in the family to find their own private piece of paradise.Busy professionals and lovers of low maintenance living

will appreciate the established native gardens and natural rock that make up both the front and rear yards, and the rear

gazebo perched high above the home's roofline is simply crying out for someone to truly make it their own, with power

already available it could be a fully self-sufficient entertaining space, an artist's creative escape or whatever your heart

desires.Those needing to commute to Sydney or Newcastle will appreciate the short walk to Tascott train station and the

10 min drive to the M1 Motorway, which with the new Northconnex tunnel means you can be in the thick of Sydney's

North Shore in well under an hour. Enjoy a short walk to popular Tascott eateries, and just a 2-3 minute drive to Point

Clare's shopping, amenities and well-regarded public school. All of this while being situated on the doorstep to an

enviable Brisbane Waters lifestyle, with boating, kayaking, fishing or simply enjoying the numerous waterfront reserve

parklands and cycleway, all just moments from your front door.A truly exceptional water view offering in one of the most

tightly held suburbs on the Central Coast."We have obtained all information from sources we believe to be reliable,

however, we cannot confirm its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations."


